## 2016 Grapevine Fast Facts

### HOTELS (5,447 ROOMS)
- Gaylord Texan Resort (1511)
- Hyatt Regency DFW (811)
- Great Wolf Lodge (605)
- Hilton DFW Lakes (393)
- Embassy Suites/Outdoor World (329)
- Courtyard/TownePlace Suites by Marriott (301)
- Grand Hyatt DFW (298)
- Residence Inn by Marriott (133)
- Hyatt Place (125)
- SpringHill Suites (111)
- Hilton Garden Inn (110)
- DEX Media Hotel and Conference Center (109)
- Homewood Suites (105)
- Comfort Inn (100)
- Super 8 Hotel (100)
- Comfort Suites (96)
- Holiday Inn Express (95)
- Hampton Inn & Suites (94)
- Vineyards Campgrounds & Cabins (15)
- Minute Suites (6)

### MEETING/EVENT SPACE
- Over 800,000 sq. ft. citywide
- 650,000 sq. ft. in Grapevine hotels
- Convention Center – 23,500 sq. ft.
- Grapevine Concourse – 4,400 sq. ft.
- Palace Arts Center (8,622 sq. ft.
  - Historic 1940 renovated structure
  - Palace Theatre – 437-seat theatre
  - Lancaster Theatre & Gallery – 2,334 sq. ft.
- Austin Ranch – 18,000 sq. ft.

### URBAN WINE TRAIL
- Bingham Family Vineyards
- Cross Timbers Winery
- Delaney Vineyards & Winery
- Grape Vine Springs Winery
- Homestead Winery
- Messina Hof Grapevine Winery
- Sloan & Williams Winery
- Su Vino Winery
- Umbra Winery
- Wine Fusion

### CRAFT BREWERIES
- Grapevine Craft Brewery
- Uncle Buck’s Brewery

### ATTRACTIONS
- Historic Downtown Grapevine
- Grapevine Convention & Visitors Bureau
- Grapevine Vintage Railroad Excursion Train (weekly excursions & special events)
- Grapevine Glockenspiel Clock Tower featuring Nat Barrett and Willy Majors
- Settlement to City Museums
- 9/11 Flight Crew Memorial
- American Sportsman Shooting Center
- Austin Ranch
- Bass Pro Shops
- Black Watch Sailing Charters
- Chesapeake Natural Gas Observation & Learning Center
- DFW Surf
- Founders’ Plaza Airport Observation Area

### ATTRACTIONS (CONT'D.)
- Glass Cactus - night club
- Golf Galaxy
- Grapevine Botanical Gardens
- Hummingbird Sailing, LLC
- Lone Star Hi-Railers Model Railroad Exhibit
- Grapevine Wine Tours
- Lake Grapevine Cruises
- LEGOLAND® Discovery Center
- Main Event Entertainment
- Nash Farm, c. 1859
- Palace Theatre, c. 1940
- SEA LIFE Grapevine Aquarium
- Segway Grapevine
- Summit Climbing Gym
- Texas Star Dinner Theater
- Water Way Adventures - Watercraft Rental

### THEATERS
- AMC Dine-In Theatres - 30 Theaters
- Cinemark Tinseltown Grapevine - 17 Theaters
- Palace Theatre

### ART GALLERIES & FINE ART WORKING STUDIOS
- The Blacksmith Shop
- Giddens Gallery of Fine Art
- Grapevine Foundry
- Great American West Gallery
- International Porcelain Artists
- Holder Dane Art Gallery & Studio
- Palace Arts Center
- A Touch of Paris Art Gallery
- Tower Gallery / Grand Gallery
- VETRO Glassblowing Studio & Gallery

### GRAPEVINE MILLS
- 1.6 million sq. ft. of shopping space

### GOLF
- Bear Creek Golf Course (36 holes)
- Cowboys Golf Club (18 holes)
- Grapevine Golf Course (27 holes)

### EVENTS AND FESTIVALS 2016
- Jazz Wine Trains (March 18 & 19)
- Day Out With Thomas™ (April 1–3 & 8–10)
- Grapevine Farmers Market and Grapevine Market (Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays from April 7 - October 15)
- 24th Annual Blessing of the Vine and New Vintage Wine & Gallery Trail (April 9)
- 12th Annual ChocolateFest (April 15 & 16)
- 15th Annual Spring Into Nash Farm (April 16)
- 32nd Annual Main Street Fest (May 20, 21 & 22)
- 8th Annual SummerBlast (May 27 through September 5)
- 24th Annual Fireworks Extravaganza (July 4)
- 30th Annual GrapeFest® (September 15, 16, 17 & 18)
- 16th Annual Nash Farm Fall Round-Up (October 15)
- 19th Annual Butterfly Flutterby (October 15)
- Christmas Capital of Texas® (early Nov. – Jan. 2017)

### RESTAURANTS
- 200+ Restaurants-family owned, chains & tea rooms

### OVER 11,000 HOTEL ROOMS WITHIN 15 MINUTES OF DOWNTOWN GRAPEVINE!

VISIT [WWW.GRAPEVINETEXASUSA.COM](http://WWW.GRAPEVINETEXASUSA.COM) FOR MORE INFORMATION.